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3.

Guix-HPCisacollaborativeefforttobringreproduciblesoftware
deploymenttoscientificworkflowsandhigh-performancecomputing
(HPC).Guix-HPCbuildsupontheGNUGuix

1
softwaredeploymenttooland

aimstomakeitabettertoolforHPCpractitionersandscientistsconcerned
withreproducibleresearch.

Guix-HPCwaslaunchedinSeptember2017asajointsoftwaredevelop-
mentprojectinvolvingthreeresearchinstitutes:Inria

2
,theMaxDelbrück

CenterforMolecularMedicine(MDC)
3
,andtheUtrechtBioinformaticsCen-

ter(UBC)
4
.GNUGuixforHPCandreproduciblesciencehasreceivedcontri-

butionsfromadditionalindividualsandorganizations,includingCNRS
5
,the

UniversityofTennesseeHealthScienceCenter
6
(UTHSC),theLeibnizInsti-

tuteforPsychology
7
(ZPID),Cray,Inc.

8
(nowHPE),andTourbillionTechnol-

ogy
9
.
ThisreporthighlightskeyachievementsofGuix-HPCbetweenourpre-

viousreport
10
ayearagoandtoday,February2021.Thisyearwasmarkedby

1
https://guix.gnu.org
2
https://www.inria.fr/en/
3
https://www.mdc-berlin.de/
4
https://ubc.uu.nl/
5
https://www.cnrs.fr/en
6
https://uthsc.edu/
7
https://leibniz-psychology.org/
8
https://www.cray.com
9
http://tourbillion-technology.com/
10
https://hpc.guix.info/blog/2020/02/guix-hpc-activity-report-2019/
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two releases (version 1.1.0 in April 202011 and version 1.2.0 in November12)
as well as releases of the Guix Workflow Language and of Guix-Jupyter.

11https://hpc.guix.info/blog/2020/04/hpc-reproducible-research-in-guix-1.1.0/
12https://hpc.guix.info/blog/2020/11/hpc-reproducible-research-in-guix-1.2.0/
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Outline

Guix-HPCaimstotacklethefollowinghigh-levelobjectives:
•Reproduciblescientificworkflows.ImprovetheGNUGuixtoolsettobet-

tersupportreproduciblescientificworkflowsandtosimplifysharing
andpublicationofsoftwareenvironments.

•Clusterusage.StreamliningGuixdeploymentonHPCclusters,and
providinginteroperabilitywithclustersnotrunningGuix.

•Outreach&usersupport.ReachingouttotheHPCandscientificre-
searchcommunitiesandorganizingtrainingsessions.

Thefollowingsectionsdetailworkthathasbeencarriedoutineach
oftheseareas.

20.

Perspectives

Guixavailabilityonscientificcomputingclustersremainsatoppriori-
ty.Wehaveseenincreasedadoptionandinterestamongclustersystemad-
ministrators.Thelatestguixpackimprovementsshouldbewelcomedby
thosetargetingclustersnotrunningGuix.Weexpecttocontinueworkon
thesetwocomplementaryfronts:reachingouttosystemadministrators,
notablythroughtrainingsessions,andstreamliningtheuseofpacksand
non-rootdeploymentingeneral.

Upstream,wewillcontinuetoworkwithSoftwareHeritagewith
thegoalofachievingcompletearchivecoverageofthesourcecodeGuix
refersto.Wehaveidentifiedchallengesrelatedtosourcecode“tarball”
availability;thiswillprobablybeoneofthemaineffortsinthisareaforthe
comingyear.

Downstream,alotofworkhashappenedintheareaofreproducible
researchtools.First,ourpackagecollectionshavegrowntoincludemore
andmorescientifictools;thenewGuixScienceandGuix-Pastchannels
catertoadditionalusecases.Second,theGuixWorkflowLanguage,Guix-
Jupyter,havematured;alongwiththePsychNotebookservice,theybridge
thegapbetweenreproduciblesoftwaredeploymentandreproduciblescien-
tifictoolsandworkflows.Likewise,ourparticipationinthe“TenYearsRe-
producibilityChallenge”demonstratedveryconcretelywhatGuixbrings
toscientificworkflows.Itshowedthatfullyreproducibleresearcharticle
workflowsareindeedapossibility.

Workingonthetoolsandworkflowsdirectlyinthehandsofscien-
tistswillbeamajorfocusofthecomingyear.Wewanttocontributeto
raisingthebarofwhatscientistscometoexpectintermsofreproducible
workflows.

There’salotwecandoandwe’dlovetohearyourideas
58
!

58
https://hpc.guix.info/about
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Reproducible Scientific Workflows

Supporting reproducible research in general remains a major
goal for Guix-HPC. The ability to reproduce and inspect computational
experiments—today’s lab notebooks—is key to establishing a rigorous sci-
entificmethod. Webelievethataprerequisitefor thisistheability torepro-
duce and inspect the software environments of those experiments.

We have made further progress to ensure Guix addresses this use
case. Wework not only on deployment issues, but alsoupstream—ensuring
source code is archived at Software Heritage—and downstream—devising
tools and workflows for scientists to use.

The Guix Workflow Language

The Guix Workflow Language13 (or GWL) is a scientific computing
extension to GNUGuix’s declarative language for packagemanagement. It
allows for the declaration of scientific workflows,which will always run in
reproducible environments that GNU Guix automatically prepares. In the
past year theGWLhasseen further development to refine the languageand
its integrationwith the Guix environmentmanagement features.

The GWL was always intended to be used as an extension to Guix,
but this presented unique problems. Extensions to Guix may use the Guile
modules it provides as a library in addition to accessing Guix package def-
initions. With the exact version of Guix under user control via guix pull
this put extension developersbetween a rock and a hard place: they could
either dynamically bind to the version of Guix currently in use and hope
that theAPIof futureversionsof Guix remainsunchanged compared to the
version theyusedduringdevelopment,or they could restrict theextension
to a well-known version of Guix with the unfortunate side effect that any
reference to packages would be outdated compared to those available in
the variant of Guix currently installed by the user.

13https://workflows.guix.info

19.

Personnel

GNUGuix is a collaborative effort, receiving contributions frommore
than 60peopleeverymonth—a 50% increasecompared to last year. Aspart
of Guix-HPC, participating institutions have dedicated work hours to the
project, which we summarize here.
• CNRS: 0.25 person-year (Konrad Hinsen)

• Inria: 2person-years(LudovicCourtès,MauriceBrémond,andthecon-
tributors to theGuix-HPCchannel: EmmanuelAgullo,Florent Pruvost,
Gilles Marait, Nathalie Furmento, Marek Felšöci, Adrien Guilbaud,
Philippe Swartvagher,Matthieu Simonin)

• Max Delbrück Center for Molecular Medicine (MDC): 2 person-years
(RicardoWurmus and Mădălin Ionel Patraşcu)

• Tourbillion Technology: 0.8 person-year (Paul Garlick)

• Université de Paris: 0.5 person-year (Simon Tournier)

• University of Tennessee Health Science Center (UTHSC): 1.0 person-
year (Efraim Flashner, Bonface Munyoki, Erik Garrison and Pjotr
Prins)

• Utrecht Bioinformatics Center (UBC): 0.1 person-year (Roel Janssen)
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NeitheroftheseoptionsappealedtothedevelopersoftheGuixWork-
flowLanguage,sotheyimplementedathirdoptionbasedontheGuixAPI
forinferiors

14
.TheresultisthatanypackagerequestedbyusersoftheGuix

WorkflowLanguagewillberesolvedwiththecurrentlyinstalledvariantof
Guix,includinganydefinedchannelsortimetravelsettings

15
.Forallother

features,theWorkflowLanguagebindstoawell-knownversionofGuix
asalibrary,therebysatisfyingtheseeminglyconflictingexpectationsand
requirementsofusersanddevelopers.

TherequirementsoftheGWLmotivatedtheimplementationofa
genericmechanisminGuixtodiscoverextensions,aswellasperformance
improvementsintheinferiormechanism.

Version0.3.0oftheGuixWorkflowLanguagewasannouncedinearly
February2021

16
.

Guix-Jupyter

WeannouncedGuix-Jupyter
17
abitmorethanayearago,withtwo

goals:makingnotebooksself-containedor“deployment-aware”sothatthey
automaticallydeploythesoftware(anddata!)thattheyneed,andmaking
saiddeploymentbit-reproducible.

Inessence,Guix-Jupytertreatssoftwaredeploymentanddataasa
first-classinputtothecomputationdescribedinthenotebook.Onecan
runthenotebookononemachineoranother,todayortwoyearsfromnow,
andbesureit’srunningintheexactsamesoftwareenvironment.

ThisJupyter“kernel”buildsonGuixsupportforreproduciblebuilds
andfor“timetravel”.Thatveryfirstversiondemonstratedwhatcanbe
achieved,anditaddressedwhatremainsaveryrelevantissueinthe
Jupyterworld,asiscleartoanyonewhohastriedtorunanotebookpub-
lishedinoneofthemanypublicgalleries.

14
https://guix.gnu.org/manual/en/html_node/Inferiors.html

15
https://guix.gnu.org/manual/en/html_node/Invoking-guix-time_002dmachine.html

16
https://lists.gnu.org/archive/html/gwl-devel/2021-02/msg00000.html

17
https://hpc.guix.info/blog/2019/10/towards-reproducible-jupyter-notebooks/

18.

TrainingSessions

JDEV,theannualconferencegatherresearchengineersfromallthe
Frenchresearchinstitutesanduniversities,tookplaceon-lineinJuly
2020

56
.ItincludedanpresentationofGuixalongwithanintroductory

workshop.
TheUserToolsforHPC(UST4HPC)

57
workshoptookplaceinJanuary

2021.ItisorganizedaspartofthetrainingsessionsprogramoftheFrench
nationalscientificresearchcenter(CNRS).Itincludedtalksandhands-on
sessionaboutGuixandGuix-Jupyter.

56
http://devlog.cnrs.fr/jdev2020/t4

57
https://calcul.math.cnrs.fr/2021-01-anf-ust4hpc-2021.html
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Version 0.2.1 was announced in January 202118. Among the user in-
terface changes and bug fixes it provides, ;;guix describe and ;;guix
search “magic”commandshave been added, providing the same function-
ality as the same-named guix commands. Build and download progress is
now reported in the cell that triggered it, which improves the user experi-
ence. While we still consider it “beta”,we believe it already smoothly cov-
ers a wide range of use cases.

From Source Code to Research Article

GWL and Guix-Jupyter are both tools designed for a scientific au-
dience, as close as possible to the actual scientific experiments and work-
flows. In thesamevein,weparticipated in theTenYearsReproducibilityChal-
lenge19 organized by ReScience C, an open-access, peer-reviewed journal
that targets computational research and encourages the replication of al-
ready published research.

Participantswere invited topick a scientificarticletheyhadpublished
at least ten years earlier, and to try and reproduce its results. Needless to
say, participants encountered many difficulties, most of which boil down
to: finding the code, getting it to build, and getting it to run in an environ-
ment as close as possible to the original one.

This last challenge—re-deploying software—is of particular interest
to Guix, which has to goal of supporting bit-reproducible deployments in
time. Of course, the chosen articleswere published before Guix even exist-
ed, butwe thought it was a good opportunity todemonstratehowGuixwill
allow users to address these challenges from now on. Among the fifty par-
ticipants, somechose to address deployment issuesusing Docker or virtual
machines (VMs), and several chose Guix. The challenge and its contribu-
tions, including a discussionof softwaredeployment issuesandGuix, led to
an article in Nature20 (Jeffrey M. Perkel, Challenge to scientists: does your ten-
year-old code still run?, August 2020).

18https://hpc.guix.info/blog/2021/01/guix-jupyter-0.2.1-released/
19https://rescience.github.io/ten-years/

17.

We published 8 articles on the Guix-HPC blog46 touching topics such
as fast relocatable packs, reproducible research article workflows, and
Jupyter integration.

Talks

Since last year, we gave the following talks at the following venues:
• JDEV conference (on-line), July 202047 (Ludovic Courtès)

• on-line seminar of theBelgiumResearch SoftwareEngineers commu-
nity (BE-RSE), Nov. 202048 (Ludovic Courtès)

• on-line Guix Days, Nov. 202049 (Lars-Dominik Braun)

• FOSDEMHPC track, Feb. 202150 (RicardoWurmus)

We also organised the following events:
• an online reproducible research hackathon51, where 15 people were

connected to tackle issues inspired by contributions from the Ten
Years Reproducibility Challenge52 organized by ReScience53;

• the first online GNU Guix Day54, which attracted more than 50 people
all around theworld;

• GNU Guix Days55

46https://hpc.guix.info/blog/
47http://devlog.cnrs.fr/jdev2020/t4
48https://www.be-rse.org/seminars
49https://guix.gnu.org/en/blog/2020/online-guix-day-announce-2/
50https://fosdem.org/2021/schedule/event/guix_workflow/
51https://hpc.guix.info/blog/2020/07/reproducible-research-hackathon-experience-report
52https://rescience.github.io/ten-years/
53https://rescience.github.io/
54https://guix.gnu.org/en/blog/2020/online-guix-day-announce-2
55https://libreplanet.org/wiki/Group:Guix/FOSDEM2021
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ThereplicationworkbyLudovicCourtès
21
isanattempttoshow

thebestonecouldprovide:acomplete,end-to-endreproducibleresearch
articlepipeline,fromsourcecodetoPDF.Thearticlesshowshowtobridge
togethercodethatdeploysthesoftwareevaluatedinthepaper,scriptsthat
runtheevaluationandproduceplots,andscriptsthatproducethefinal
PDFfilefromLaTeXsourceandplots.Theendresultisapproximately400
linesofcodethatallowGuixtorebuildthewholearticleandtheexperiment
itdependsonwithawell-specified,reproduciblesoftwareenvironment.

Thearticleconcludesonourvision:

Wehopeourworkcouldserveasthebasisofatemplateforre-
produciblepapersinthespiritofManeage

22
.Weareawarethat,inits

currentform,ourreproduciblepipelinerequiresarelativelyhighlev-
elofGuixexpertise—although,tobefair,itshouldbecomparedwith
thewidevarietyofprogramminglanguagesandtoolsconventionally
usedforsimilarpurposes.Wethinkthat,withmoreexperience,com-
monbuildprocessesandidiomscouldbefactorizedaslibrariesand
high-levelprogrammingconstructs,makingitmoreapproachable.

[…]Welookforwardtoafuturewherereproduciblescientific
pipelinesbecomecommonplace.

Thisisjustthebeginning.Weplantokeepworkingcloselywith
scientistsandjournalssuchasReScienceCtoinvestigatewaystomakethis
approachmorewidelyapplicable.

Soonafterthechallenge,weorganizedaone-dayon-linehackathon
tocollectivelyworkonprovidingmissingbitssomorescientificexperi-
mentscanbereproduced.Thisledtoimprovedcoverageofhistoricpack-

20
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-020-02462-7

21
https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.3886739

22
http://maneage.org/

16.

OutreachandUserSupport

Guix-HPCisinpartabout“spreadingtheword”aboutourapproach
toreproduciblesoftwareenvironmentsandhowitcanhelpfurtherthe
goalsofreproducibleresearchandhigh-performancecomputingdevelop-
ment.Thissectionsummarizesarticles,talks,andtrainingsessionsgiven
thisyear.

Articles

ThefollowingarticleswerepublishedintheTenYearsReproducibility
ChallengespecialissueoftheReScienceCjournal

41
(volume6,issue1);they

presentdifferentwaysofusingGuixtoreproducethesoftwareenviron-
mentassociatedwithapastcomputationalexperiment:
•AndreasEnge,[Re]Volumecomputationforpolytopes:Vingtansaprès

42

•KonradHinsen,[Rp]Structuralflexibilityinproteins—impactofthe
crystalenvironment

43

•LudovicCourtès,[Re]StorageTradeoffsinaCollaborativeBackupService
forMobileDevices

44

Hinsenalsowroteabout“stagedcomputations”,theiruseaspartof
reproducibleresearchworkflows,andhowGuixcanhelp:
•KonradHinsen,Stagedcomputation:thetechniqueyoudidn’tknowyou

wereusing
45
,ComputinginScienceandEngineering(CISE),22(4)

41
https://rescience.github.io/read/#issue-1-ten-years-reproducibility-challenge

42
http://dx.doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.4242972

43
http://dx.doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.3886447

44
http://dx.doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.3886739

45
https://hal.archives-ouvertes.fr/hal-02877319
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age versions in the new Guix-Past channel23, which was created for the
challenge.

Ensuring Source Code Availability

Guix, for instance with guix time-machine, allows you to travel back
in time and to re-deploy software reproducibly. It is a great step forward
in support of reproducible research. But there is still an important piece
to make this viable: a stable source code archive. The collaboration with
SoftwareHeritage (SWH) initiated in 201924 is continued.

Since March 201925, Guix eases the request submission to SWH for
long-termarchiving via guix lint -c archival.Once thepackage is ready,
linting ensures the sourcecode is saved on SWH.Later, if original upstream
source code vanishes, Guix falls back to SWH. This aforementioned arti-
cle read:

Our plan is to extend Software Heritage26 such that it would
periodically archive the source code of software packaged by Guix.

This is now the case: Guix serves the file sources.json27, which con-
tains references to all the source code packages refer to; this is periodi-
cally ingested by Software Heritage via the SWH nixguix28 “loader”. As a
result, more packages are continuously archived. This work was done by
Tweag for the benefit of the Nix and Guix projects; the Guix team helped
review it.

23https://gitlab.inria.fr/guix-hpc/guix-past
24 https://www.softwareheritage.org/2019/04/18/software-heritage-and-gnu-guix-join-forces-to-
enable-long-term-reproducibility/
25 https://hpc.guix.info/blog/2019/03/connecting-reproducible-deployment-to-a-long-term-source-
code-archive/
26https://forge.softwareheritage.org/T1352
27http://guix.gnu.org/sources.json
28https://docs.softwareheritage.org/devel/_modules/swh/loader/package/nixguix.html

15.

we install, run and manage the cluster as researchers. UTHSC IT manages
the infrastructure, i.e., physical placement, routers and firewalls, but be-
yond that there arenodemandson IT.Thanks to out-of-band accesswe can
completely (re)install machines remotely. Octopus runs GNU Guix on top
of a minimal Debian install and we are experimentingwith pure GNUGuix
nodes that can be run on demand. Lizardfs is used for distributed network
storage. Almost all deployed softwarehas been packaged in GNUGuix and
can be installed by regular users on the cluster without root access.

Guix is also the foundation for the data analysis platform PsychNote-
book40, which assists researchers and students in the preparation, analysis,
and transparent documentation of psychological data. While a modern
web interface hides most aspects of Guix from the user, under the hood
channel files and manifests are used to create shareable and reproducible
environments, which then can be shared with other users of the platform
or exported and run on local hardware. After a testing period in theprevi-
ous semester with about 15 students the system is now live and currently
used to teach about 20 students the basics of R using RStudioWeb.

40https://www.psychnotebook.org
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TheprimaryissuethatremainsbeforeSWHcoversalltheneedsof
Guixistheavailabilityofsourcecode“tarballs”(archivessuchastar.gz
files).SWHarchivesthecontentsofversioncontrolrepositoriesand
tarballs—nottarballsthemselves.Thismakessensefromanengineering
viewpoint,butitmeansthattoolssuchasGuixthatdependonthosetar-
ballscannotsimplyfetchthembyhash.However,mostGuixpackagescur-
rentlyrefertotarballsratherthanversion-controlsystem(VCS)reposito-
ries.Forthese,theautomaticSWHfallbackinGuixwillbeoflittlehelp.

GuixdeveloperTimothySamplestartedworkingonasolutiontoad-
dressthisissue.SampledevelopedatoolcalledDisarchivethataimsto
createalinkbetweentarballsandtheircontents

29
.Concretely,Guixwould

maintainaDisarchivedatabasemappingsourcecodetarballhashestotheir
contenthashalongwithtarballmetadata.ThiswouldallowGuixtofetch
contentfromSWHwhilestillbeingabletoreconstructtheexpectedtarball
andcheckthatitcorrespondstothehashcontainedinthepackagedefini-
tion.Thisworkisstillinaprototypingphasebutisalreadypromising.

PackageTransformations

HPCpractitionersareoftendemandingwhenitcomestocustomizing
softwaretheydeploy:choosingdependencies,versions,buildflags,andso
on.Guixcaterstotheseneedsthroughitsprogramminginterfacesbutalso
viaitseasy-to-usepackagetransformationoptions

30
.

Overthepastyear,severalofthemwereadded.The--with-c-
toolchainoptionallowsuserstobuildapackageandallitsdependents
withagivenCtoolchain;thisisusefulforthosewillingtobenefitfromthe
latestimprovementsinoptimizingcompilers.The--with-patchoption
appliesapatchtoapackageandrebuildsitalongwithitsdependent.The

--with-debug-inforebuildsapackageinawaythatpreservesitsdebug-
ginginfo(ifitwasn’talreadyavailable)andwithoutrequiringarebuildof
itsdependents.

29
https://issues.guix.gnu.org/42162#15

30
https://guix.gnu.org/manual/en/html_node/Package-Transformation-Options.html

14.

ClusterUsageandDeployment

Overthelastfewyears,wehavebeendevelopingguixpacktosupport
userswhotargetsupercomputerswhereGuixisunavailable.guixpackcre-
ates“applicationbundles”asDockerorSingularityimages,orasplainself-
containedtarballs.Wepreviouslyimplementedrelocatablepacks:archives
thatcanbeextractedanywhereonthefilesystemwhilestillallowingusers
torunthesoftwaretherein.Theappealofthisoptionisthatitallowsusers
torunpackagedsoftwareonmachinesthatprovideneitherGuixnoracon-
tainerrun-time.

RelocatablepackswereinitiallyimplementedbyusingtheLinux
“unprivilegedusernamespace”feature,withafallbacktoPRootwhenun-
privilegedusernamespacesareunavailable.Inthelattercasethough,the
overheadcanbeprohibitivelyhighforsomeapplications.Toaddressthat,
guixpackcannowbuildfasterrelocatablepacks36thatrelyonacustomiza-
tionoftherun-timelinker(ld.so)alongwiththeuseofFakechroot.Itpro-
videstheflexibilityofpackswithnegligibleoverhead.

Guixdeploymentonscientificclusterscontinues.Anotableexample
iswork-in-progresstosupportGuixout-of-the-boxonGrid’5000

37
,amajor

FrenchgridandHPCenvironment.InstallingGuixonGrid’5000isquite
differentfrominstallingitona“regular”HPCclusterduetotheunusual
natureofthisenvironment:Grid’5000usershavetheoptiontodeploytheir
ownoperatingsystemimagesoncomputenodesandhaveadministration
privilegesonthem.Thishasrequiredadjustmentscomparedtoourcluster
installationguide

38
.Thisshouldbeinproductioninthecomingweeks.

ThisfallatUTHSC,MemphisTN,wehaveinstalledan11-nodeHPC
Octopuscluster(264cores)

39
forpangenomeandgeneticsresearch.Notable

aboutthisHPCisthatitisadministeredbytheusers,thankstoGNUGuix:

36
https://hpc.guix.info/blog/2020/05/faster-relocatable-packs-with-fakechroot/

37
https://www.grid5000.fr/

38
https://hpc.guix.info/blog/2017/11/installing-guix-on-a-cluster/

39
https://genenetwork.org/facilities/
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Furthermore,packagetransformationoptionspassedtoguix install
and similar commands are now recorded in profiles and replayed when
running guix upgrade, thereby ensuring user customization is preserved.
Another novelty is that package transformations now apply to “implicit
inputs” (packagedependenciesprovided by the build system), giving users
evenmore flexibility.

The Guix reference manual now includes a section discussing the
variousways to define package variants31.

Declarative Deployment with Manifests

In addition to the “imperative” management style where one runs
guix install and related commands, Guix supports a declarative style
where theuser providesa code snippet, called amanifest, that describes the
packages to deploy. The declarative approach has the advantage of being
explicit and stateless: the manifest file can be put under version control
and shared with others. It is also flexible because users have access to the
whole programming environment of Guix fromwithin themanifest.

Toreducethe learningcurveandmakeit easier toswitch tothedeclar-
ativestyle,wemadetwoimprovements. First,userscannowexportamani-
fest froman existing profileby running guix package --export-manifest.
The output can be stored in a file and users can switch to running guix
package --manifestwith that file right away.

Second, there is now a high-level programming interface giving
access to package transformations, with a one-to-one mapping to their
command-line syntax. This interface can be used in manifests. In fact, the
manifest produced by --export-manifestuses it when needed.

Packaging

The package collection that comes with Guix keeps growing. It now
contains16,000packages, includingmany scientificpackagesranging from

31https://guix.gnu.org/manual/en/html_node/Defining-Package-Variants.html

13.

run-timesupport softwaresuchasimplementationsof theMessagePassing
Interface (MPI), to linear algebra software, to statistics and bioinformatics
modules for R. In addition to packages in Guix proper, we have been main-
taining channels, which provide additional packages, usually specialized in
one application domain.

As part of the aforementioned Ten Years Reproducibility Challenge and
subsequent reproducible research hackathon, we created the Guix-Past
channel32, with the goal of collecting versions of software older than Guix
itself, for use in reproducible research experiments. It now contains six-
ty packages, including Python 2.4 (from 2008), Perl 5.14 (from 2011), and
2006-era versions of the GNU “Autotools”. As an example, Guix-Past al-
lowed Genenetwork administrators to migrate a 20-year old web service33

from a 12-year old CentOSand it is now running in amodern Guix contain-
er. We expect Guix-Past will serve as the basis for future reproducible re-
search endeavors.

A new Guix Science channel34 has been established to collaborate on
packaging and maintaining recent scientific software that currently can-
not be included into Guix proper. JASP, RStudio and JupyterLab are avail-
able. A substitute server continuously builds these packagesand servesbi-
nary substitutes for them.

SinceGuix is trivially extensible,usersdonotneed towait for thecom-
munity to prepare missing packages they may need right now. Tools like
the new package importer and installer for R35 let users of the R program-
ming language install any R package—from CRAN, Bioconductor, or any
Mercurial or Git repository—by leveraging the recursive package import-
ing facilities that Guix provides from within a running R session. This re-
places theneed for installers like devtools and exposes reproduciblepack-
agemanagement features through a familiar interfacewithin R.

32https://gitlab.inria.fr/guix-hpc/guix-past
33http://gn1.genenetwork.org
34https://hpc.guix.info/blog/2021/01/guix-science/
35https://git.elephly.net/software/r-guix-install.git


